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Executive Summary

The pe�fo�m�nce of L��ge L�ngu�ge Mode�s (LLMs) h�s 
p�og�essed in �e�ps �nd bounds in the ��st dec�de, especi���y with 
�espect to t�sks �ike p�ss�ge �nd question gene��tion. Howeve�, 
the specte� of conf�bu��tion (“h���ucin�ted” c��ims) �nd 
inco��ectness sti�� h�unts most ��ngu�ge mode� outputs. This 
m�kes thei� use in ou� indust�y difficu�t, �s f�ctu�� �ccu��cy is � 
c�itic�� fe�tu�e fo� content th�t is me�nt to me�su�e competency. 
Assessment deve�ope�s c�nnot �ffo�d to now wo��y �bout 
conf�bu��tion on top of the my�i�d of othe� �equi�ements � high-
qu��ity �ssessment must meet.

This p�pe� det�i�s one p�oposed so�ution fo� ��ngu�ge mode� 
conf�bu��tion; the injection of st�uctu�ed know�edge vi� 
know�edge g��ph t�ip�es. Methods f�om the p�st few ye��s �chieve 
g�ins in f�ctu��ness by fusing know�edge g��ph entity embeddings 
with sem�ntic �nd position�� embeddings.

Wikid�t�2LLM byp�sses these comp�ic�ted ��chitectu�es by 
que�ying �n entity’s �ssoci�ted know�edge g��ph t�ip�es di�ect�y 
f�om the Wikid�te know�edge b�se. The t�ip�es ��e then ente�ed 
into � ��ngu�ge mode� vi� st�uctu�ed n�tu��� ��ngu�ge p�ompts. 
E���y �esu�ts indic�te th�t this method p�oduces mu�tip�e choice, 
const�ucted �esponse, �nd sho�t p�ss�ges th�t uti�ize these f�cts, 
� potenti�� �emedy to the p�ob�em of conf�bu��tion.
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1. Introduction

L��ge L�ngu�ge Mode�s h�ve �chieved g�e�t success �t 
gene��ting text, �s me�su�ed th�ough benchm��ks d�t�sets th�t 
me�su�e pe�p�exity �ike Supe��LUE �W�ng et ��., 2020�. This 
success h�s extended to question �nswe�ing, �s LLMs h�ve h�d 
g�e�t success in �chieving st�te of the ��t in m�ny popu��� 
question �nswe�ing (QA� d�t�sets. The designe�s of LLMS m�in�y 
�chieve this th�ough sc��ing up mode� p���mete�s �nd t��ining 
d�t� (B�own et ��., 2020�. Howeve�, fu�the� studies h�ve shown 
th�t m�ny popu��� QA d�t�set questions we�e simp�y memo�ized 
by ���ge mode�s. This tendency of LLMs to f�b�ic�te c��ims, 
especi���y in speci��ized content dom�ins �ike he��th, ��w, fin�nce, 
�nd po�itics (Lin, Hi�ton, �nd Ev�ns 202��, h�s come to be known 
�s conf�bu��tion o� “h���ucin�tion”. This phenomenon �ffects the 
pe�fo�m�nce of LLMs on � ��nge of t�sks, to inc�ude m�chine 
t��ns��tion, question �nswe�ing �nd gene��tion, �nd �bst��ctive 
summ��iz�tion.Conf�bu��tion c�n �ppe�� due to � mu�titude of 
design f�cto�s in both t��ining �nd infe�ence (Ji et ��., 2022�.

Fo� LLMs to �nswe� dom�in specific questions �ccu��te�y, the 
mode�s must h�ve some g�ounding in ve�ified f�cts. Fo� the �e��ted 
t�sk of question gene��tion, it is impe��tive fo� mode�s to be �b�e 
to gene��te questions th�t ��e g�ounded in f�ctu�� �ccu��cy �nd 
c�n be �nswe�ed t�uthfu��y. One method of ensu�ing th�t ��ngu�ge 
mode�s ��e p�oducing t�uthfu� outputs is to inject st�uctu�ed 
know�edge. Seve��� methods inco�po��te some so�t of fusion ��ye�, 
whe�eby entity �eve� know�edge embeddings ��e fused with 
sem�ntic, contextu��, �nd position�� embeddings. Howeve�, the 
few �nd no-shot c�p�bi�ities of LLMs open up new possibi�ities fo� 
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injecting st�uctu�ed know�edge into ��ngu�ge mode�s di�ect�y vi� 
n�tu��� ��ngu�ge p�ompts, which doesn’t �equi�e entity 
embeddings o� �ny ch�nges to eithe� the comput�tion�� g��phs o� 
s�mp�ing p�ocedu�es of � ��ngu�ge mode�. The Wikd�t�2LLM 
method p�oposes something much simp�e�: to pipe st�uctu�ed 
know�edge di�ect�y into LLM p�ompts. The�e ��e m�ny �e�sons to 
be�ieve th�t this wi�� he�p to system�tic���y c�e�te g�ound t�uth 
questions. Fo� one, LLMs �ppe�� to h�ve the c�p�bi�ity of tu�ning 
st�uctu�ed know�edge into cohe�ent sentences, �nd d��w on this 
know�edge to fo�m question items. Second, ���ge LLMs �ike �PT�� 
seem to cont�in st�uctu�ed know�edge within the existing mode� 
p���mete�s, �s evidenced by expe�iments th�t e�icit this 
know�edge (see �ppendix A�.

2. Related Work

The t�sk of question gene��tion is of p��ticu��� uti�ity in 
educ�tion�� techno�ogy, �s �utom�ted o� AI-�ssisted test 
gene��tion c�n �e�d to s�vings of time �nd ��bo� within 
o�g�niz�tions. In NLP, one p���mete�iz�tion of this t�sk is to t�ke � 
p�ss�ge o� set of f�cts in n�tu��� ��ngu�ge �s input, �nd p�oduce 
� question �s output. Whi�e e���ie� NLP �pp�o�ches to question 
gene��tion �e�ied on �u�es �nd othe� heu�istics, ��te� �pp�o�ches 
used seq2seq neu��� ��chitectu�es �nd copy mech�nisms (Qiu �nd 
Xion, 20���. As with m�ny NLP t�sks, LLMs h�ve m�de it possib�e 
to e�imin�te m�ny of these heu�istics �nd copy mech�nisms (Qui 
�nd Xion, 20���. LLMs h�ve en�b�ed new techniques which �void 
these mech�nisms, such �s �ene��te, � content gene��tion 
system which uses LLMs to c�e�te �ssessment content in � wide 
v��iety of dom�ins �nd fo�m�ts (Kh�n, H�me�, �nd A�meid�, 202��. 
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Yet sti��, LLMs by themse�ves h�ve impo�t�nt technic�� �imit�tions, 
�e��ted to the phenomenon of conf�bu��tion.

Figu�e �� Desc�iption of pipe�ine

Whi�e LLMs h�ve gene����y exce��ed �t c�e�ting text th�t is 
sty�istic���y �nd g��mm�tic���y simi��� to t��ining co�po��, the 
mode�s ��e pu�e�y �uto�eg�essive. This �e�ds to � phenomenon of 
conf�bu��ted content ��so known �s “h���ucin�tion” o�, “f�uent but 
unsuppo�ted text” �Fi�ippov�, 2020, p.� �. Conside� the p�ompt 
“B���ck Ob�m� w�s bo�n on ”. The LLM �PT�2 wi�� comp�ete this 
text with “J�nu��y”, when it is �ctu���y “August” �Log�n IV et ��., 
20���. This tendency of LLMs h�s imp�ic�tions fo� � numbe� of 
�pp�ic�tions; such �s neu��� m�chine t��ns��tion, �bst��ctive 
summ��iz�tion, �nd gene��tive question �nswe�ing (Ji et ��., 
2022�.
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Seve��� methods exist to comb�t conf�bu��tion. One method 
invo�ves combining st�uctu�ed know�edge into the �uto�eg�essive 
output of ��ngu�ge mode�s. These c�n be �chieved using � 
numbe� of �pp�o�ches f�om fusing entity embeddings to existing 
sem�ntic embeddings (Zh�ng et ��., 20��; Pete�s et ��., 20��� to 
using exte�n�� know�edge b�ses di�ect�y (Log�n IV et ��., 20���. 
These techniques gene����y invo�ve some fo�m of fine-tuning o� 
compute-he�vy t��ining �egiment.

3. Pipeline Background and Motivation

Wikid�t�2LLM is � method th�t seeks to e�imin�te comp�ic�ted 
fusion o� exte�n�� memo�y techniques th�t �equi�e �ddition�� 
t��ining, inste�d feeding st�uctu�ed know�edge di�ect�y into �n LLM 
fo� question gene��tion. The �tomic unit of st�uctu�ed know�edge 
in Wikid�t�, �nd ��� know�edge g��phs, is the t�ip�e. A t�ip�e 
consists of two entities, e� �nd e2, �nd thei� �e��tion to e�ch othe�. 
Wikid�t� is � know�edge g��ph p�oject th�t d��ws on Wikipedi� 
info�m�tion (C�non et ��., 20���. Whi�e Wikid�t� h��d�y �ep�esents 
��� of the known st�uctu�ed know�edge �bout � given topic, it is 
pe�h�ps the most comp�ehensive open sou�ce know�edge g��ph. 
Whi�e �oog�e’s know�edge g��ph is most �ike�y ���ge� �nd mo�e 
comp�ehensive (it bui�ds on top of Wikid�t�), it is not �s �ccessib�e 
�s Wikid�t�.

3.1 Why triples?

St�uctu�ed know�edge c�n come in m�ny fo�ms, but know�edge 
g��ph t�ip�es h�ve p�oven to be supe�io� to o�de� fo�ms �ike 
sem�ntic netwo�ks. Know�edge g��ph �e��tions ��e intention���y 
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kept to � minimum in � know�edge b�se, which ���ows fo� e�sie� 
comp��isons between entities. It wou�d ��so �ppe�� �s if LLMs �ike 
�PT�� h�ve enough exposu�e to know�edge g��ph t�ip�es in 
t��ining to gene��te t�ip�es without ex�mp�es (See figu�e x). 
Howeve�, the�e is � definite �imit to how much st�uctu�ed 
know�edge exists within the p���mete�s of �n LLM �ike �TP��. 
Simp�y p�ompting, “W�ite ��� of the f�cts �bout Type 2 di�betes in 
know�edge g��ph t�ip�es”, o� , “W�ite ��� of the f�cts �bout Type 2 
di�betes ”, wi�� �esu�t in sets of f�cts th�t ��e �e��tive�y sh���ow 
comp��ed to the set of f�cts within � Wikid�t� ent�y fo� Type 2 
di�betes.

3.2 Description of Pipeline

Mode�n LLMs �equi�e on�y n�tu��� ��ngu�ge p�ompts in o�de� to 
p�oduce outputs, � p�ocess known �s ze�o o� few shot �e��ning 
(Wei et ��., 202�; B�own et ��., 2020�. These p�ompts c�n be 
ente�ed th�ough APIs. In the c�se of Open AI’s �PT��, the 
p��yg�ound function w�s used fo� ��� expe�iments. The p��ticu��� 
�PT�� mode� used fo� this �n��ysis w�s text-d�vinci-00�, � mode� 
fine tuned to �eceive hum�n inst�uctions. Fo� the pu�poses of 
comp��ison the tempe��tu�e p���mete� w�s set to 0, in o�de� to 
c�e�te dete�ministic outputs th�t c�n be �ep�oduced. To show the 
effic�cy of this �pp�o�ch, conside� the LLM p�ompt: “W�ite � 
mu�tip�e choice/open ended question using the f�ct(s): [t�ip�es] ”.

The Wikid�t� to �PT�� method �equi�es � use�’s �equest to be 
�inked to the �pp�op�i�te Wikipedi� entity (by QID numbe�) 
cont�ining th�t info�m�tion. Conside� the que�y, “C�e�te � mu�tip�e 
choice question �bout the business mogu� �nd fo�me� b�sketb��� 
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p��ye� Mich�e� Jo�d�n”. This wou�d necess��i�y need to �efe� to the 
Chic�go Bu��s’ Mich�e� Jo�d�n, just �s “C�e�te � mu�tip�e choice 
question �bout the pionee� of expect�tion m�ximiz�tion Mich�e� 
Jo�d�n”, wou�d need to �ink to the compute� science p�ofesso�’s 
QID in Wikipedi�. The�e ��e � numbe� of neu��� mode�s th�t t�ke in 
sentences with mentions of entities �nd output the top-k Wikipedi� 
QID m�tches �nd thei� �ssoci�ted confidence sco�es. The best 
pe�fo�ming mode�s fo� sho�t p�ompts we�e f�om F�cebook’s �ENRE 
Auto�eg�essive Entity Ret�iev�� suite (De C��, et �;., 202��.

Once the co��ect entity is identified by Wikipedi� QID, ��� of the 
�ssoci�ted t�ip�es c�n be gene��ted th�ough the JSON fi�e hosted 
by Wikid�t�. These t�ip�es c�n ��so be g�the�ed th�ough SPARQL 
que�ies, but using the enti�e JSON entity dump ���ows fo� � f�ste� 
�nd mo�e f�exib�e p��sing p�ocess in Python. The ��w JSONs f�om 
Wikid�t�, �nd the t�ip�es ext��cted f�om these fi�es ��e enti�e�y in Q 
(entities) �nd P (�e��tions) ID fo�m. In o�de� to be usefu� fo� �PT�� 
they need to be t��ns��ted b�ck into n�tu��� ��ngu�ge. This is 
done vi� two methods: � SQL�ite d�t�b�se �nd � python 
diction��y.

As the�e ��e �e��tive�y few �e��tions/ PIDs (�0,000 in the ��test 
Wikid�t� �e�e�se), � n�tive python diction��y is � decent method 
of �ooking up n�tu��� ��ngu�ge v��ues fo� P ID keys. A key, v��ue 
�ookup is O��� to O(n) wo�st c�se, so it m�kes sense to seg�eg�te 
the �e��tions f�om the entity �ookup. Fo� entity �ookups, � �.�2 �B 
SQL d�t�b�se ho�ds ��� of the Eng�ish key, v��ue p�i�s compi�ed 
f�om pick�ed diction��ies p�ovided by F�cebook’s �ENRE te�m. 
This is p��ed down f�om �n ��B d�t�b�se th�t o�igin���y inc�uded 
seve��� othe� wide�y used ��ngu�ges. In o�de� to �void �e-que�ying 
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entities whi�e p�ocessings the t�ip�es �ssoci�ted within � use�-
defined entity, �ecu��ing que�ies ��e memoized in � Python 
diction��y �s the t�ip�es ��e p�ocessed. Que�ies to this SQL 
d�t�b�se cou�d possib�y be sped up mo�e by �dopting ��te�n�tive 
indexing system. The end �esu�t is the �ist of t�ip�es �ssoci�ted with 
� given entity, in n�tu��� ��ngu�ge fo�m. This �ist c�n be ��ndom�y 
s�mp�ed �nd �ppended to question p�ompts (See Figu�e ��.

4. Results

Fo� ��� p�ompts, the ��ngu�ge mode� w�s �PT�� text-d�vinci00�, 
tempe��tu�e set to 0, �nd m�ximum �ength is set to 25� tokens. 
This cou�d theo�etic���y be �ep��ced with �ny ���ge ��ngu�ge 
mode�. Stop tokens we�e gene��ted �utom�tic���y. These 
ex�mp�es high�ight question �nd p�ss�ge gene��tion fo� one 
p��ticu��� entity, Type II Di�betes. The n���ow scope of this 
�n��ysis is m�in�y due to the difficu�t �nd time consuming n�tu�e of 
p�ompt/f�ctu�� �ccu��cy ev��u�tion. Howeve�, these initi�� �esu�ts 
h�ve been p�omising, �nd point to necessity fo� much mo�e 
tho�ough �ese��ch on the effects of injecting know�edge into LLM 
p�ompts.

4.1 Multiple choice questions

As � b�se�ine, conside� the p�ompt : W�ite � mu�tip�e choice 
question �bout Type 2 di�betes . The fi�st modific�tion to this 
p�ompt w�s to �dd one ��ndom f�ct in t�ip�e fo�m, so th�t the 
p�ompt �e�d: W�ite � mu�tip�e choice question using the f�ct (Type 
2 di�betes, d�ug o� the��py, ACE inhibito�). The b�se�ine question 
�esu�ted in �n “A�� of the �bove” option, which is the co��ect �nswe� 
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(see Appendix B�. The �ddition of � f�ct t�ip�e �dded g�e�te� 
specificity to the question, but with one c�ve�t. The question 
becomes wo�ded �s “Which of the fo��owing”, imp�ying th�t the�e 
cou�d be mo�e th�n one co��ect �nswe�. It �ppe��s th�t th�ee of 
the �nswe�s ��e co��ect, �s Metfo�min �nd Insu�in ��e ��so used fo� 
the t�e�tment of Type 2 di�betes (See �ppendix B�. So whi�e 
injecting � sing�e f�ct does �e�d to g�e�te� specificity in mode� 
output, it might not ��w�ys me�n th�t on�y one �nswe� wi�� be 
co��ect. It shou�d be noted th�t �dding the enti�e gene��ted 
question (essenti���y �e-p�ompting the ��ngu�ge mode� with its 
own output) did not �esu�t in the mode� �nswe�ing the question, but 
inste�d gene��ted stop tokens fo� this p�ompt.

Adding �ddition�� �e��ted f�cts into this mu�tip�e choice p�ompt 
yie�ded some unexpected �esu�ts, such �s the mode� eventu���y 
p�oviding �nswe�s �nd injecting the ext�� f�cts into w�ong �nswe� 
choices (See Appendix C�. The�e ��e two w�ys th�t �ddition�� 
f�cts cou�d be �e��ted, by �e��tion �nd entity o� just by entity. An 
ex�mp�e of � �e��ted f�ct by �e��tion �nd entity wou�d be (Type 2 
di�betes, d�ug o� the��py used fo� t�e�tment, he��thy diet). An 
ex�mp�e of � f�ct with the s�me entity but diffe�ent �e��tion is 
(Type 2 di�betes, �isk f�cto�, smoking). Adding � f�ct with the 
s�me �e��tion �ed to �n item th�t ���owed fo� both o� neithe� 
he��thy diet �nd ACE inhibito�s �s �nswe� options. Using �ny 
�ddition�� f�ct with � diffe�ent �e��tion inse�ted smoking �s � 
dist��cto� �nswe� �s � d�ug o� the��py used fo� t�e�ting Type 2 
di�betes (See �ppendix C�. Whi�e this is � somewh�t �bsu�d 
dist��cto�, it does hint th�t �ddition�� f�cts cou�d possib�y be 
�eve��ged to c�e�te info�m�tive dist��cto�s.
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4.2 Constructed response

Fo� const�ucted �esponse question types, �dding f�ct t�ip�es is �ess 
usefu�. To �n��yze f�ee �esponse, the te�m “mu�tip�e choice” w�s 
ch�nged to f�ee �esponse, with ��� of the p�evious pe�tu�b�tions 
(no f�cts, one f�ct, two f�cts with the s�me �e��tion �nd entities, 
two f�cts with diffe�ent �e��tions �nd the s�me entities). Whi�e 
�dding no f�cts o� one f�ct tended to gene��te somewh�t �e�ev�nt 
questions, �dding mo�e th�n one f�ct �ed to some questions th�t 
c�umsi�y combined the f�cts. Fo� ex�mp�e, the p�ompt [ W�ite � 
const�ucted �esponse question using the f�cts (Type 2 di�betes, 
d�ug o� the��py, ACE inhibito�), �Type 2 di�betes, �isk f�cto� 
smoking)]. �ed to the question, “ Wh�t ��e the potenti�� benefits of 
using �n ACE inhibito� �s � d�ug o� the��py to t�e�t Type 2 
di�betes in individu��s who smoke? ” �See �ppendix D�.

4.3 Passage generation

Expe�iments with p�ss�ge gene��tion gene����y found th�t the 
injection of f�cts �ed to mo�e specific eng�gement. As � b�se�ine, 
conside� the p�ompt “W�ite � sho�t p�ss�ge �bout ACE inhibito�s”. 
Cu�ious�y, the �ddition of mo�e f�cts �ed to sho�te� �nd sho�te� 
p�ss�ges. If some of these f�cts cont�ined the s�me �e��tions, the 
��ngu�ge mode� tended to put them into the s�me sentences in � 
�ist fo�m�t, which p�ob�b�y exp��ins the gene��tion of sho�te� 
p�ss�ges. Adding one f�ct to the p�ompt ��so �dded some 
inc�e�sed specificity with �espect to dom�in-specific te�mino�ogy 
(See Appendix E�. The b�se�ine p�ompt �efe��ed to the c�us�� 
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mech�nisms of ACE inhibito�s in mo�e gene��� te�ms, using 
“chemic��” to �efe� to Angiotensin II, whe�e�s the one f�ct p�ompt 
used the mo�e �pp�op�i�te “p�otein” te�mino�ogy.

5. Discussion

Wikid�t�2LLM-sty�e pipe�ines h�ve enginee�ing �nd enduse� 
�dv�nt�ges, but the�e is much �ddition�� �ese��ch th�t c�n he�p 
c��ib��te futu�e �pp�o�ches. Whi�e the (entity�, �e��tion, entity2� 
t�ip�e fo�m�t w�s used in this �n��ysis, LLMs tend to h�ve seen, 
�nd c�n �ep�oduce othe� know�edge g��ph fo�m�ts �ike Resou�ce 
Desc�iption F��mewo�k (RDF�. It m�y be he�pfu� to see if feeding in 
know�edge vi� ��te�n�te fo�m�ts c�e�tes questions th�t bette� 
m�tch �n end use�’s specific�tions. Whi�e m�ny of the f�cts in 
Wikid�t� fo��ow � simp�e� (entity�, �e��tion, entity2� fo�m�t, m�ny 
f�cts cont�in the s�ight�y mo�e comp�ic�ted qu��ifie� . Initi�� 
�ttempts to p�ompt LLMs to c�e�te cohe�ent sentences �nd 
questions f�om these p�ompts we�e not consistent, yet some 
deg�ee of few shot �e��ning �nd p�ompting m�y un�ock the 
potenti�� of these f�ct types. L�st�y, some Wikid�t� t�ip�es cont�in 
two common �e��tionships; subc��ss �nd inst�nce of. These 
�e��tions en�b�e � numbe� of onto�ogic��/hie���chic�� possibi�ities, 
which c�n �e�d to mo�e nu�nced �nd �igo�ous question gene��tion 
if �pp�op�i�te�y �eve��ged.

Initi�� tests �ppe�� to show th�t inse�ting know�edge g��ph t�ip�es 
into ��ngu�ge mode� p�ompts �e�ds to desi��b�e outcomes in 
question gene��tion, �ike f�ctu��ness �nd specificity. If the t�ip�es 
��e g�ounded in �e�� wo��d know�edge, using them in LLM p�ompts 
wi�� gene����y �esu�t in questions th�t ��e g�ounded �e�� wo��d 
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know�edge. This is not to s�y th�t using know�edge g��ph t�ip�es 
wi�� ��w�ys �esu�t in p�ss�ges �nd questions th�t cont�in on�y 
f�cts th�t ��e g�ounded in the supp�ied t�ip�es, �nd �ddition�� 
�ese��ch wou�d be he�pfu� in o�de� to exp�o�e this tendency of 
individu�� LLMs to b�ing in eithe� outside f�cts o� unt�ue 
�sse�tions.

6. Conclusion

The p�ompts used in this �n��ysis ��e ��the� simp�e �nd c�n be 
seen �s � b�se�ine �pp�o�ch to the inco�po��tion of st�uctu�ed 
know�edge to LLM inputs. Th�t being s�id, e���y �esu�ts on 
gene��ting f�ctu�� items h�ve been encou��ging, both ��ong 
dimensions of efficiency �nd f�ctu��ity. Whi�e subject m�tte� 
expe�ts �nd cu��icu�um expe�ts ��e sti�� the ide�� sou�ce fo� 
ev��u�ting f�ctfu�ness �nd �pp�op�i�teness, know�edge b�sed 
methods �ike Wikid�t�2LLM c�n he�p them quick�y �utho� potenti�� 
test items with inc�e�sed confidence th�t f��ws in AI �ssist�nce 
wi�� not unde�mine thei� wo�k. With mitig�tions in p��ce fo� 
��ngu�ge mode� conf�bu��tions, the focus of �ese��ch �nd 
deve�opment c�n tu�n tow��ds othe� impo�t�nt �spects of item 
qu��ity, inc�uding fit fo� pu�pose, f�i�ness, �pp�op�i�te cognitive 
comp�exity, �nd �e�i�bi�ity. 
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8. Appendix

A�� p�ompts we�e submitted to �PT��� text-d�vinci-00�, 
tempe��tu�e = 0, M�ximum Length = 25�.

8.1 Appendix A� Knowledge Graph Triples in GPT�3

Prompt: Write all of the facts about Type 2 diabetes in 
knowledge graph triple (entity, relation, entity) format.

Output: Type 2 Diabetes, is a type of, Diabetes)
(Type 2 Diabetes, is caused by, Insulin Resistance) 
(Type 2 Diabetes, is characterized by, High Blood Sugar) 
(Type 2 Diabetes, is associated with, Obesity)
(Type 2 Diabetes, is treated with, Diet and Exercise) 
(Type 2 Diabetes, is managed with, Medication)
(Type 2 Diabetes, can lead to, Complications)

8.2 Appendix B� Multiple Choice

8.2.1 Baseline no fact

Prompt: Write a multiple choice question about Type 2 
diabetes.
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Output: Type 2 diabetes is caused by: 

A. Genetics

B. Poor diet

C. Lack of exercise

D. All of the above

8.2.2 One fact

Prompt: Write a multiple choice question using the fact 
(Type 2 diabetes, drug or therapy used for treatment, ACE 
inhibitor).

Output: Which of the following is a drug or therapy used 
for the treatment of Type 2 diabetes?

A. Metformin

B. Insulin

C. ACE inhibitor

D. Glucagon

8.3 Appendix C� Multiple facts, multiple choice

8.3.1 Multiple facts, same relation
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Prompt: Write a multiple choice question using the facts [ 
(Type 2 diabetes, drug or therapy used for treatment, ACE 
inhibitor), (Type 2 diabetes, drug or therapy used for 
treatment, healthy diet )]

Output: Which of the following is a drug or therapy used 
for treatment of Type 2 diabetes?

A. ACE inhibitor

B. Healthy diet

C.Both A and B

D. Neither A nor B

8.3.2 Multiple facts, different relation

Prompt: Write a multiple choice question using the facts [ 
(Type 2 diabetes, drug or therapy used for treatment, ACE 
inhibitor), (Type 2 diabetes, risk factor, smoking )]

Output: Which of the following is a drug or therapy used 
for the treatment of Type 2 diabetes?

A. Smoking

B. ACE inhibitor
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C. Insulin

D. Diet

8.4 Appendix D� Constructed response

Prompt: Write a free response question about Type 2 
diabetes. 

Output: What lifestyle changes can someone with Type 2 
diabetes make to help manage their condition?

Prompt: Write a free response question using the fact 
(Type 2 diabetes, drug or therapy, ACE inhibitor).

Output: What are the potential benefits and risks of using 
an ACE inhibitor to treat Type 2 diabetes?

Prompt: Write a free response question using the facts [ 
(Type 2 diabetes, drug or therapy used for treatment, ACE 
inhibitor), (Type 2 diabetes, risk factor, smoking )]

Output: What are the potential benefits of using an ACE 
inhibitor as a drug or therapy to treat Type 2 diabetes in 
individuals who smoke?

Prompt: Write a free response question using the fact [ 
(Type 2 diabetes, drug or therapy used for treatment, ACE 
inhibitor), (Type 2 diabetes, drug or therapy used for 
treatment, healthy diet)].
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Output: What are the benefits of combining an ACE 
inhibitor with a healthy diet for the treatment of Type 2 
diabetes?

8.5 Appendix E� Passage generation

ACE inhibitors are a type of medication used to treat high 
blood pressure and other cardiovascular conditions. They 
work by blocking the action of a chemical called 
angiotensin II, which causes blood vessels to constrict. 
This makes it easier for the heart to pump blood and helps 
to lower blood pressure. ACE inhibitors are also used to 
treat heart failure and prevent strokes. Prompt: Write a 
short passage about ACE inhibitors

Output: ACE inhibitors are a type of medication used to 
treat high blood pressure and other cardiovascular 
conditions. They work by blocking the action of a chemical 
called angiotensin II, which causes blood vessels to 
constrict. This makes it easier for the heart to pump 
blood and helps to lower blood pressure. ACE inhibitors 
are also used to treat heart failure and prevent strokes.

Prompt: Write a short passage using the fact (Type 2 
diabetes, drug or therapy used for treatment, ACE 
Inhibitor)

Output: ACE inhibitors are a type of drug used to treat 
high blood pressure and other conditions. They work by 
blocking the action of a protein called angiotensin-
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converting enzyme (ACE). This protein is involved in a 
number of processes in the body, including narrowing of 
blood vessels. By blocking the action of ACE, ACE 
inhibitors help to relax blood vessels and reduce blood 
pressure. ACE inhibitors are also used to treat other 
conditions, such as heart failure and diabetes.

Prompt: Write a short passage using the following facts: 
(Diabetes, cause of, Cataract), (Diabetes, cause of, 
Arsenic neuritis), (Diabetes, cause of, Diabetic 
retinopathy)

Output: Diabetes has been linked to a number of serious 
health conditions, including cataracts, arsenic neuritis, 
and diabetic retinopathy. Each of these conditions can 
lead to serious vision problems, and in some cases, 
blindness. If you have diabetes, it is important to 
monitor your vision closely and see your doctor regularly 
to help prevent these complications.

Prompt: Write a short passage using the following facts: 
(Diabetes, cause of, Cataract), (Diabetes, cause of, 
Arsenic neuritis), (Diabetes, cause of, Diabetic 
retinopathy) (Type 2 diabetes, symptoms, Excessive 
thirst), (Type 2 diabetes, symptoms, Polyphagia)

Output: There are many causes of diabetes, including 
cataract, arsenic neuritis, and diabetic retinopathy. Type 
2 diabetes is characterized by symptoms such as excessive 
thirst and polyphagia.
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